
Psa 55 

dwId'l.   lyKif.m;    tnOygIn>Bi   x;Cen:m.l;  1 
to/of David   contemplative poem/wisdom song    with music      to the preeminent one 

ytiL'piT. ~yhil{a/ hn"yzIa]h; 2 
my prayer     God     give ear/hear 

ytiN"xiT.mi   ~L;[;t.Ti  -la;w> 
my supplication    hide yourself/avoid       and not 

ynInE[]w:  yLi   hb'yviq.h; 3 
and answer me   to me          give attention 

hm'yhia'w>    yxiyfiB.    dyrIa' 
and I am noisy/confusing    in my musing/complaint      I am downtrodden 

 [v'r'   tq;['   ynEP.mi  byEAa   lAQmi 4 
wicked     pressure of     from before     enemy       from voice of 

!w<a'   yl;['   Wjymiy" -yKi 
trouble/sorrow    upon me  they totter/topple  because 

ynIWmj.f.yI    @a;b.W 
they bear a grudge against me      and in anger 

yBir>qiB.   lyxiy"    yBili 5 
in the midst of me   it writhes/trembles         my heart 

yl'['   Wlp.n"  tw<m'   tAmyaew> 
upon me       they fall       death        and terrors of 

ybi   aboy"   d[;r;w"  ha'r>yI 6 
in me       he will enter     and dread         fear   

tWcL'P;   ynISek;T.w: 
shuttering         and she covers me 



rb,ae   yLi -!T,yI  -ymi   rm;aow" 7 
wing/pinion    to me   he gives      O/who?        and I said 

hn"Kov.a,w>   hp'W[a'   hn"AYK; 
and let me settle/dwell     let me fly          like the dove 

ddon>    qyxir>a;   hNEhi 8 
to flee/retreat      let me depart far away      behold 

hl's,   rB'd>MiB;   !ylia' 
selah    in the desert/wilderness  I will dwell 

yli   jl'p.mi   hv'yxia' 9 
to me        place of escape       I will make haste 

r[;S'mi   h['so   x;Wrme 
from tempest        rushing forth    from wind 

~n"Avl.  gL;P;   yn"doa]   [L;B; 10 
their lips     divide         my Lord        confuse/swallow up 

ry[iB'  byrIw>   sm'x'   ytiyair' -yKi 
in the city  and contention   violence          I see       because 

h'yt,moAx -l[;   h'bub.Asy>   hl'y>l;w" ~m'Ay 11 
her walls     upon      they go around her       and night     day 

HB'r>qiB.   lm'['w>   !w<a'w> 
in her midst         and trouble          and sorrow 

HB'r>qiB.   tAWh; 12 
in her midst         destruction 

hm'r>miW   %To   Hb'xor>me   vymiy" -al{w> 
and treachery        oppression     from her plaza       it will depart     and not 

  



aF'a,w>  ynIper>x'y>   byEAa  -al{   yKi 13 
and I will bear       he is reproaching me      enemy           not        because 

lyDIg>hi   yl;['   yain>f;m. -al{  
he is magnifying himself    against me    one hating me     not 

WNM,mi  rteS'a,w> 
from him     and I will hide 

yKir>[,K.   vAna/ hT'a;w> 14 
like my estimation/equal value   man    and you 

y[iD'yUm.W    ypiWLa; 
and one being known by me      my close friend 

dAs    qyTim.n:   wD'x.y: rv,a] 15 
counsel       we made sweet/kept close     together   who 

vg<r'B.   %Leh;n>  ~yhil{a/  tybeB. 
 in a crowd/unrested[multitude]    we walked         God     in house of 

Amyle['  tw<m'    yViy:   16 
upon him      death      may he exact/treat badly 

~yYIx;   lAav.   Wdr>yE 
living      sheol/pit/hell     may they go down 

~B'r>qiB.   ~r'Wgm.Bi   tA[r' -yKi 
in midst of them   in their dwelling place   evil/injustice   because 

ar'q.a, ~yhil{a/-la, ynIa] 17 
I call out     God      unto    I 

ynI[eyviAy   hw"hyw: 
He will save me       and Yahweh 

  



hm,h/a,w>   hx'yfia'   ~yIr;h\c'w>  rq,bow"  br,[, 18 
and I will moan/murmur   I will complain/meditate    and noon  and morning   evening 

yliAq   [m;v.YIw:  
my voice   and He will hear 

yli  -br'Q]mi   yvip.n:  ~Alv'b.   hd'P' 19 
toward me       from the battle         my soul   in peace/prosperity   ransom/redeem 

ydIM'[i  Wyh'   ~yBir;b. -yKi 
with me      they are           many     because 

~nE[]y:w>   lae   [m;v.yI 20 
and He answered them       God          He heard 

hl's,    ~d,q,      bveyOw> 
selah    before/formerly/from ancient times    and He is sitting/enthroned 

Aml'   tApylix]   !yae   rv,a] 
to Him     change/agreement     there is not        Who 

~yhil{a/  War>y"   al{w> 
God      they fear      and not 

wyd'y"   xl;v' 21 
his hands     he sends out 

AtyrIB.   lLexi     wym'l{v.Bi 
his covenant         he profanes      against his peaceful/prosperous ones 

wyPi    taom'x.m;    Wql.x' 22 
his mouth        than dairy products/butter       they are smooth 

 ABli  -br'q]W 
his heart    and war/battle of 

tAxtip.  hM'hew>  !m,V,mi  wyr'b'd>   WKr;   
drawn sword   and they       than oil       his words        they are gentle    



^b.h'y>   hw"hy> -l[;   %lev.h; 23 
your lot/burden         Yahweh         upon        cast/throw 

^l,K.l.k;y>    aWhw> 
He will support/sustain you        and He 

qyDIC;l;  jAm   ~l'A[l.   !TeyI  -al{ 
to righteous one  to totter        to forever         He will give        not  

tx;v;   raeb.li   ~derIAT   ~yhil{a/ hT'a;w> 24 
pit/trap/grave      to pit of      You will bring them down      God      and You 

~h,ymey>   Wcx/y<   -al{ hm'r>miW ~ymid' yven>a;  
their days    they will divide/attain half       not   and deceit    blood    men of   

 

%B' -xj;b.a, ynIa]w: 
in You  I will trust   and I  

 


